ICD-10 Preparedness Trainings & Resources

IN PERSON TRAINING

September 29, 2015  ICD-10 Overview by Humana O’Connor Hospital* (Call 408-937-3612) 12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

October 8, 2015  ICD-10 Overview by Humana O’Connor Hospital* (Call 408-937-3612) 12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

*O’Connor Hospital Medical Office Building Auditorium

Additional General Resources:

- CMA – cmajet.org/AAPC-ICD-10

Health Plan Resources:

- Anthem Blue Cross – http://www.anthem.com/wps/portal/ca/provider
- Blue Shield – https://www.blueshieldca.com/provider/about-this-site/announcements/icd-10.sp
- SCFHP – http://scfhp.com/icd-10-updates

ICD-10 Apps (NEW)

Refer to www.mhealthnews.com/news/buyers-guide-mobile-icd-10-apps:

Android Apps:
- Disease Codes ICD-10 by Trofo Systems
- ICD-10 Professional by AppHouse Software

iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch Applications:
- ICD-10 Codes by Black-Night Lab
- ICD-9 and ICD-10 Helper by Ringful
- ICD Lite by Eslam Farhat
- ICD-10 HD 2013 by Eslam Farhat

For any questions or require assistance please contact Excel MSO at (408) 937-3612